SIGMA CHAPTER
of
PHI MU ALPHA SINFONIA
presents
CONCERT OF CHAMBER MUSIC
by
NORTHWEST COMPOSERS

Friday, May 3, 1940 Anderson Hall 8:15 P.M.

PROGRAM

I
String Quartet in B Minor
1st Movement - Allegretto
Hall McIntyre Macklin

II
For Six Instruments
John Campbell

III
Fugue in D for strings
Moderato
Frank Beezhold

String Quartet

IV
Second Movement from Quartet in E Minor
George Bower

String Quartet

V
Quartet for violin, viola, cello and piano
1st Movement - Andantino
John Campbell

VI
Composition for Small Vocal Group
Gerald Kechley

Madrigals

String Quartet
Samuel Couch—1st violin
Robert Anderson—2nd violin
Daniel Backman—viola
Phyllis Blakkestad—cello

String Trio with Piano
Bob Anderson—violin
Daniel Backman—viola
Phyllis Blakkestad—cello

String Wood Ensemble
Robert Anderson—violin
Phyllis Blakkestad—cello
Daniel Backman—viola
Lloyd Hildabrand—bassoon
Eric Nelson—clarinet
Lars Hennum—oboe

Ruth Nielsen—piano